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A cood many Democrats are hust
line around to get a found pair of

stockings to hang up at Christmas
when Grover Sauta Claus come

along.

Some fool in Indiana, elated over

the lute Democratic success, suggests

that the er.gle be displaced on the

National coin, and the rooster be

substituted.

The Philadelphia Xnr says that
"one thing can be considered as set-

tled, and that is. Senator Cameron

will Bucceed himself in the United

Stateo Senate."

The rains of lart week raised the

Ohio river, and 10,000,000 bushels of

coal were started from Pittsburgh for

Southern cities, anxiout-I- awaiting

their supply of winter fuel.

Since the election, large numbers

of colored people are leaving Geor-

gia and the Carclinas. It is very

evident they do not believe that
Democratic rule will improve their
prospects in the South.

The Kansas City Journal suggests

that Missouri office-seeke- rs who vis-

it the National capital on the 4th

of March won't nerd to take overcoats
"The moss on their bcks will be

thick enough to keep them warm."

While the Democratic journals

are bickering over the probable
members of Cleveland's cabinet, it
appears to be generally conceded

that Thongs F. Hayard of New Jer-

sey will Mr. Frelinghuyten

as Secretary ol State.

"Turn the rascals out."' They
have paid 81,07,000,OO0 ol the pub-

lic debt, reduced the aunual interest
over STV'.OOO. and have a Treasu-

ry full of tuouey. They have prov-

ed that Democrats whe declared the
National debt would never be paid
were false prophets. "Turn the ras-

cals out."'

The lawyers of Ohio are going to
reap a harvest from the upsetting of

the Scott license law. Many of the
counties have received and expend-

ed the saloon taxes gathered under

that law, and will now resist the re-

funding of it. The saloon keeper
will of course sue for it, and long
and expensive litigation will follow.

It is very edifying to note the vir
tuous indignation of a portion of
the Democratic press over the at-

tempt to steal General Logan's seat
in the Senate, now that the fraud
has been proven. Before the proof
was forthcoming, these same fellews
were howling that the rascally Re-

publicans were trying to cheat them.

This promises to be a most profit-

able year for the Postoffice Depart-

ment, as 4,000,000 Democrats ex-

pecting office will be addressing
their dear friends, and they will be

writing back "help me, and I"ll help
you", and then the disappointed
fellow,will write and tell how it hap
pened, and their friends will return
letters of condolence, and so it will
count up in the revenues of the de-

partment.

The Republican party is reaping
one benefit from the result of the
late campaign. The nonsensical
idea that a party can prosper, with
bolters and kickers in full commun-
ion in its councils, has keen knock-
ed out of it. In New York, and
elsewhere, these malcontents are be-

ing summarily hustled out of the
ranks,, and in future the voice of the
majority will.be the law of all, snd
we will be found fighting the enemy
and not ourselves.

Senator Cooper gives notice
through the columns of his paper,
the Media American, that he is not
a candidate for United States senator,
and expects to vote for the
of Senator Cameron to this position.
He explains his attitude as lcllows:
"He believes the party should not
lose any opportunity to show its re-

gard for the tariff. The
of Senator Cameron will bo notice
to all the world of a firm resolve by
Pennsylvania to have Protection
properly represented by une whos- -

life has been identified wiih the
cause.

Thk Prohibition racket was
worked for all there was in it, in
the Northern Republican States, but
in the South, where it might have
done damage to the Democracy, it
was serenely left fdone. Thus: "St.
John received in the ten leading
States of the South 1,S27 votes, as
follows: Alabama, CIO, Arkansas,
W0; Delaware, 5-"-; Florida, 72; Miss-

issippi, (XX); Georgia, 181; Louisiana,
338; Xorth Carolina, 425; South
Cnrolina, O00; Virginia, 143. Doesn't
this look very much as if the apostle
of temperance was used as a tender
to the Democratic machine."

The Democratic City Committee
of Philadelphia is investigating
charwps made against Ilense!, chair-
man of their State Committe for dis-

tributing Prohibition electoral tick-

ets. Tb ftct that the Democrats
oilod and ran the Prohibition ma-
chine i now weU fciwwn, and it was
probably that vote which Her.sel
counted on, when he boasted that
the Democrats would carry this
State. He didn't carry the State.
however, and now his party friends

J
has been exposed, and the fealty of
theliauormentoth.n-,rfvr,flh-

weakened.

1 nv, tV,n BI1V,.n or for tMjsi.
" ' '. From Tlw Rochester Post Express.

tions under the new administration, .
The Aeir lorl Tana is occupy-w- e

observe that our fellow eituen . uncomforUbie& vc,y
Gen'l Coffroth is freely mentioned j positon it i8 out of the Republi-a- s

a probable candidate for Commis- - can party and isn't wa"hted in the

siouer of Pensions. We have always
done everything in our power to
prevent the General from being se-

lected to represent this Republican
district in Congress. Put as the

next Commissioner of Pensions is

bound to be a Democrat, and as Mr.

Coffroth, from legal training and

service in Congress as Chairman of

the Committee on invalid pensions,
ia well fitted for the position, we

would like to see himself and friends

gratified by bis appointment.

It is the habit of the average

Democratic patriot to declare indig-

nantly, whenever there i9 opportu-
nity, that nobody is fool enough to

think that rebel claims against the
Government will ever bo paid. Yet

from time to time Congress is coolly

asked to provide for some of these

claims. Last week Representative
Peel offered three bills in the House
providing that certain persons shall
be recompensed for property in Ar-

kansas taken by the military au-

thorities in the war. The measures
will hardlv be passed in a hurry,
but the offering of them shows that committee to endeavor to rescue it

hjfrom its parliamentary embarrass-tner- e

are people in existence j ...... ... . . i i men u .

do not mink it lolly to press rcucii
. .

claims

The Republican association of

the .seventh ward ol Lrooklyn have j

aiaount of tiieir contribution, and
expelled twenty-seve- n of its mem-mi- e requests for an office will be
bers who yoted for Cleveland, and rated accordingly,
the Democrats arc in a swither j ,T Hendricks kissed forty-si- x

whether to rejoice or be sorry. Some! young women of St. Mary's Ohio,

of them rejoice because they think the other day. They were members
and Hendricks Broom

it drive them to the Democrat- - j Cleveland
, thev want to go to

ic party, but the comer heads object, Washington' on inauguration day
because they fear, with reason, that
they will prove as mischievous to
them as they did to the Republi
cans. Tiny feel like Satan in the
storv of the nan of similar charac-- 1

ter who died, and when he knocked
i

at the door of Hades, ol iratan r- -!

dered that he be giyen a supply of
brimstone set forth to get up a

little kingdom of his own. He dia
not want there. HarriJmrij itod in a safe purchased for the pur- -

Tdcirohh ' j pose, and placed in the Vice-pres- i-

' '
j dent's room, where they are guarded

Tv with lipoid roWe'-- member of the Capitol police

that whenever a man iP"ii.s to l:o

down hill every fellow lie meets;
gives him a kick, the Independents

.... 1.. 1 ., . 1 . .,.,.. 1...
I

J ,J
former friends, but by the men for

whosesuccesslhey sacrificed tiieir in-

tegrity to the party to which thv
profess to belong. Thus, the New

York Tribum that two 3'ears since,
by opposing Judge Folger, helped hlie thought the present glori-so- w

the seed of the harvest which !ous victory is mainly due to the
has just been reaped in New Yorkjgameful stand of the solid South,

by Grover Cleveland, yives them the
following kick :

Not to r.E pet-enpe- vi-on-
. The

so called Independents do not seem

to be exactly welcome anywhere.
Perhaps it is fair to say that the
qualities upon which they pride
themselves are precisely tho-- e which
make them unwelcome. A corres-

pondent of the .s'ff (Democratic)
writes in somewhat plain language
as follows .

"Candor com pels us to say that we
have an additional reason for insist-
ing upon the restoration of the Inde-ptnde- nt

Republican" or, more
properly speaking, the Republicans'
who nr ndt to be depended upon
to their former position fellow-
ship. In the words of Holy Scrip-
ture, they have long been a rotten-
ness in the bones of their own party,
and they have finally done their
best to produce its complete over-
throw. It is not too much to say
that their presence in the Democrat-
ic camp has already sown the seeds
of distrust and distraction, if not of
dissolution, in the great historical
organiz?tion. Let all true
Democrats shun these brazen faced
intruders, who in the past have , tr
their most unscrupulous foul-mouth- ed

traducers."
precisely these reasons the

Republican party has no burning
anxiety to invite them straight
back into its caucuses and nomi-

nating conventions. It is willing
that they should now vote one Re-

publican ticket before undertaking
the task of controlling Republican

IX. I tin I.UIIB.

is '
j

j

dents is still further hastened by i

1 ' l":l"r,r",:' !

burg Jivh-.r.Ajfi'f- npphed to them j

in the following fashion. i

j

j

j
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mv w:i done ov the IT'lire rie:iri
T..fW.-nriiT- ,t !!f lis .hi

i i l. ti' i .1:' l lljilin li t d n iu(..ii. ii r I't l Jr , f ,

on contrary, that they drove
... . .1... i.

. ... ... 1 . r .....
iiititv unit iii-- v liiuiii ni to t'v' k:iJ -

Cleveland, and we do not propoFe
i

.!. .....ri
It pul'HoTn" sh a 1 nr i ilt

the Sou .ih is on be consul-- ,
cred friends oftbeouth.'

l li I

of the hill, C nne ut Democ- - j

rncv showed hi.-- h iv;:i.b-ra--

for the gentlemen who oontrib-- j
uted to their success, follow- -

ing appreciative manner. In New
Haven, thev week Prof,
Sumner several of
same to tl,0 oflic v. i

warus
,

The duties of these
,:.

cere are similar to those
bv the officials vulearlv Ktvled hol

". ..
at on streets, highways or
commons, and for this they
receive cents jkt head. Truly
the way of transgressor is hard.

j
CoflTroth Ilaa Ambition.

Washington, Dec

are mad because their hnwirriarition or Concrcee agains-- t General i

scniativeonrotaiaOitbe AV Ilth dw-- l
tnct,t is said be a candidate
for tne position of of
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i rap'11 la8t nd it was i
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Democratic party. The Albany
Tim, a Democratic paper, recent-
ly gaid to Neic York Times:
"Present your bill to the Democrat-
ic headquarters and get your pay
and get out." It would, be interest-
ing to know what the latter thinks
of Democratic gratitude.

News Notes.

Robert T. Lincoln is the choice of
the Republicans of Chicago for may-

or at th expiration of Carter Har-
rison's term.

Dakota is knocking loudly at the
gate, but her big Republican majori-
ty is going U make it hard for her
to get ir. among the States.

St. John has promised to be at the
Illinois Prohibitionists' reunion at
Decatur on December 9, and after-

wards to make some speeches in the
state.

Governor Pattison will make the
ipeech presenting a banner to the
Central Democratic Club of Harris-bur- g,

on behaif of the ladies of
city, on Jackson's birthday.

The caucus of Republican mem-

bers of the House decided to. use
everv effort to have the Mexican
Pension bill passed, ana appointed a

The Democratic btate Central
Committee f Indiana have had the
list of contributors to campaign

arui j)e kissed by Mr.

There are 2000 acres planted in
toniatr.es in the vicinity of Ellenton
and Palmetto, on the North side of
Manatee River in Florida. The to- -

IDaloes Hie aim ouiv.,,L.;,r'l.eirg shipped via pa and
tl.K tSoutij Florida IlailroacJ.

The electoral returns received by
Edmunds, as pre siding olli-- j

jeer of Senate, have been depos

force.

The So! ul South on Top at Ijast.

7
Aiter-- 1 nr years of struggle which

'ha. scarcely u parallel in history,
the Solid South has a I last gained
tiie control til the National Oovcrn-men- t.

It is safe to predict from the past
history, that the Democratic party
h:i funic into nowpr to stav there

must be graUlving to the patriots
who battled for the good cause dur- -

ing four lotg and suffering years.

a solid south front to ret of the I

United States. During the next
twenty years, through Negroism,
through Warmothism and

rampant over her fair domain,
the solid South, with ballots in hand
gallantly combated for t

and against centralization.
The stubborn fight was deemed by
many even among us a useless and
impolitic one, but as we were con-

tending for principles, not men, for
our very manhood, no offices, we
passed to the front; we closed
ranks after every defeat, and finally
in November, lbTo we elected Sam- -

We were robbed of that election, as
we had been robbed cf everything
save our sacred honor.

Did the solid south ever despair?
Never! She again buckled on the
armor; she flung defiantly her ban-
ners to the breeze and inarched in
serried ranks to contest, and dog-cedl- y

n sisted the onslaughts of her
bitter political enemies.

Eight years of misrule had swept
over the country since the election
of Tilden, Green backers, Prohibition
ists, Independents, and God
what isrr.s, have ruled other
sections of our common country
during time, but the solid South
stood stern and grim, under the na- - !

lional flag. She the Spartan band j

around which rallied Northern Dem-
ocracy, and traitors, the rebels,
the vassals of other days, are the
victors ol to-da- v. The solid South
has broken through the solid North ;!
lias throttled the Stalwarts, vho,
like the of old, were about to !

I ,. .1 ,1 1

For Stealing the Ballots
j

Chicago, December 11 Arthur
Gleasoa, J. C. Mackin, Henry Bichl
and Simon Strousser were, this eve-- !

' .uiuwuirm.i .tic uui
luujts and two clerks ot election
io ti.i' St'forid tsrerinrf. of ilis Kirn,

I r -

""d. but they have not yet:
infWTi wri'f i. nn in iriiiiiini v in

rind I . tHrt.i-- - Tiii. inHirf t.w.rt ,
I

- -r
viil be served

. .
probably

. - .
:mh1 i:,i uiven f uminm n in t

of I.rli already
-

I

sarcu ol a t itirugo KorlaliNL

Chicaco, Dlc. 11 a meeting!
f Socialists a s iter named

OnKi.i declared the workingmen ,

'must bft ir.eitnl In nhsolntr rpwist-- !
nr.ce, aui that ail monopolists were '

enemies of ttie country and ou?ht
to hanged. Criminal laws, Le !

sam " tre unnecessary, ana peace
.or"er Co Jk1 b". beU?r E"1"in they were abolished. Famine,

waa the result of overproduction j

and not of rioor croim. The only
way to it was to for noth- -

nOtiiID,T.
the same

strain.

Th Slate Debt liojuced $0:14,500.

Haiikishlug, Dec. 11. Accord- -'

inc to the proclamation ol uovernor
Pattison, which will appear
row. the Sinkinz Fund Commission-- 1

have redeemed of the State debt j

danns the nat rear bbdlJxlu. mad
up as follows:

Five per cent. loan of 1877, $156 !

,- -:

(XKh three and one-ha- lf ner cen t.(' . '
loan of 181, second eerie. ?104,000: j

four per cent loan of 1881, second
eerles, fl4(,U(jy; six per cent loan
of 18C7, e9,f00; total, 6031,500.

Cruel as this lomt biow from;,hi.? cast them into the lower depth?.- -
the Irihvitr and the h, the j-- f ,),;,, yWxfW, Drmorraf.
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IX A STATE OP STEGK.

Krd Held ,Dak , Under Arms to Defend
lis County ltccortls. !

Redkield, Dak., December 11. ;

The excitement resulting from j

county sent controversy has not sub -

eided. The Court has designated
fy 1 it ! C At.next raiuruay as me uuie imiub

evidence in the injunction case to be
The Sheriff still holds the

public records here under the pro-

tection of a strong guard. Reports
have reached this city that another
attempt will be made to recover the
records It is rumored a large
force of armed men ore collecting
lor that purpose, and they may
be expected before morning or with-

in a day or two. The Sheriff and
Mayor of Redfield have issued a
proclamation asserting inten-
tion to follow the instructions
Court, and calling upon all loyal
citizens to help them enforce the law
and suppress unlawful disturbance.

The citizens of Redfield held a
meeting this afternoon for the pur-
pose of thoroughly organizing to
sist any effort to destroy property or
burn the city, threats to this effect
having been freely made by
Ashton and Frankfort parties. The
public ball has been converted into
an armory, and strong guards and
defense lines placed around city.
The Mayor, an old soldier, will com-
mand the citizens' organization,
which will be led by the military
company with abundance of war
utensils in case of a disturbance.

livery man in Redfield is ready at
all hours of day or night to fly t
arm3 at a moment's notice.

VNITED STATES TROOPS ORDERED OUT.

St. Pali.. Dec. 11. General Terry
has ordered three companies of ry

at Fort Sully. Dakota, to be
ready to proceed to Redfield if nec-
essary, and preserve order at that
place, but it is not believed at de-

partment headquarters that they
will be needed.

Twenty-seve- n Lives Lost.

Baltimore, Dec. 12. Officers of
steamer Mason L. Weems,

which arrived this morning from
the Rappahannock River, report a
fearful loss of life amoisg the color-
ed oystermen on that river in the
storm of Tuesday last. About .'10

colored oystermen were out in their
canoes when the storm arose. The
gale capsized atmost all of the boats,
and those which escaped being cap-
sized were unable to reach the

and it is suppysed were
sunk. The men were thrown into
the rough water and were unable
to swim to the shore. Many of
them clung to the boats for a time,
but were finally washed away and
drvwncd. Very few of them es-

caped. Thirteen bodies have been
recovered already, and fourteen
more are missing. It is scarcely
possible that any of these latter

escaped death. The whole
number drowned was twenty-seve- n.

A Killed by llrgalatora.

Lexington, Ky., Dec. 10. John
P. Martin was shot and killed by
regulators at Farmer's Station, Row
an County, about forty miles east of
he,re" aiJ i,', .,

had. lar- -

rel with Floyd Tollivar at More-hea- d,

last August, in which shots
wer,e S"d, a bystander killed
aim .tutrun feriouMy wuuiiueu.
They met again recently and the
quarrel was renewed. Tollivar
drew his pistol, but Martin fired
first and killed him. Martin was
taken to Winchester for protection
from the mob, and last night he was
put op the train under guard and
started for Morehead to be tried to-

day. When the train reached Farm-
er's Station it w&s boarded by
twenty-fiv- e masked men, who held
the guards and riddled Martin with
bullets, killing 1dm instantly. It is
charged that the guards were taking
Martin to Morehead on a foiged
order.

Cure for 11 les.

Piles are frequently preceded by
a sense of weight in the back, loins
and lower part of the abdomen, caus-
ing the patient to suppose he has
some affection of the kidneys or
neighboring organs. At times,
symptons of indigestion are present,

flatulency, uneasiness of the stom-
ach, cct. A moisture, like perspira-
tion, producing a very disagreeable
itching, after getting warm, is a com-mo- u

attendant. Blind, Bleeding and
Itching Piles yield at once to the ap-
plication of Dr. Bosanko'x Pile Rem-
edy, which acts directly upon the
parts a fleeted ,absorbing"the Tumors,
allaying the intense itching, and ef
fecting a permanent cure. Price
cents. Address, The Dr. Posanko
Mptlii'inp C,n Ptniin O SnU l,v
C X. BOYD, Druggist, Somerset,
Pa. 'dec.3-lv- .

"
j

Chased by I nun no Husband.

Xasmvillk, Tens., Dec. 10. At
Franklin, yesterday a lady on horse
back rode into town and hurriedly
dismounted at the Courthouse. I ui--

1

mediately her husband, mounted on j

a mule, dashed up and attempted
to seize her. It was Mrs. Keiley,

miiuntu ntf. ne v;is (iiny arresieo
alter cuttinr one vounsr man and
Iwino--e Ih.aI hr tlio , .,lwav.. ,. .... !

long rope.

A Nejro Desperado Sliot. ia
i

T T a T 4 w
I ITTI I' i :i'L' .1 in.' ion I Itim

Joel
iThornburg, a planter, ,

heard a noise, while passing Theo- - '

.i .... ..:i... 7r i

i""ic cuinu s imuiriiir, lie
proached and while looking through j

the window was shot in the breast
by a netrro, who vas rabbing the
house, the negro then went to
Jam Wilts' nlnw n.r h" w.K.

lung also. sundown he was
cantured in the woods bv Htizens
and on attempting to escape before ,

reacniug jan m cuar uity was shot i

eaa. i hornburg will recover.

A Child Saved by a Dra.e

Pa., Dec. 11. As a
( n.wu vii xveaumti nun
(Gambia Iiailroad was running al !

the rate of thirty miles an hour.
near kpbrata, last evening, the en-
gineer noticed a child on the track.
snmr riistancp nbeurl Hp
the attention ot Fireman T. D. j a
f'alnnn tnthefnei n1lin ti.
mado his way to the pilot and grasp-- !

d Kic.hiU oa ti.o ;r,

about to pass over it T'Le child i

-- no ,Ur, t r--

identification. ,

f . um.u
The reason why Arnica & Oil Linr

iunent is so popular with the ladies
is litcause it not only is very healing
and soothing, but iU odor is not at
all ofl For sale by C. N.

!lioyd.
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A Tiger Hunt.

Dayton, O . December 10. As S. II
Barrett's circus was approaching this
citv last evening about dusk the men
on" the section of the train used for
tw cape3 containing wild and fierce
animals were horrified to see an
enormous Bengal.O. tiger ...em.-:-.- , from...
k . ca!fi anH hv a Ihili .ine-lik- e

c? J M i
movement, leap from the-- niia and
disappear in the woods. As soon as
the train arrived, although
the circus was on its way to(Winter
quarters, a party of armed men set
out to capture the beast. They did
not strike the trail until this morn-
ing, when they found five hogs aud
three sheep that he had killed. The
tiger had eaten the brains of the ani-

mals and left the carcasses uncon-sume- d.

They came upon him at 10 o'clock
and by careful management drove
him in to a brick outhouse near
Alexanderville. A cage was procur-
ed and an effort was made to capture
him alive. The animal scon be-

gan to tear down the wooden part
of the house. A farmer named Wil-

liam Lasher crew frightened at this
and leveling his rifle at the raving
beast, fired three times. Twe bul-

lets entered the body and one the
head and the tiger died almost in-

stantly. He was six and a half feet
long and weighed 200 pounds. No
reports have been received of an at-

tack on any human being by the
tiger.

Mad Amies of a German Butchrr.

Lancaster, Ohio. Dec. 11 Got- -

tleib Steck-mille- r. a butcher, went
home on Wednesday night, and told
his wife that God bait summoned
him to kill his family. He took a
two-year-o- ld child, and made it
helplessly drunk, and attempted to
thrust it into the fire, but, was pre-
vented by the mother who escaped
with the children and gave the alarm
He was arrested after a desperate
struggle. Yesterday, for some rea-

son Steckmiller was released from
jail and went back to his home.
He warned his family to leavehome
and they fled. A sheriffs posse
found him nt his house Kt.trk naked
and armed with an axe with which ;

he was destroying the furniture, j

and He was captur-
ed after a furious Struggle. Johnstown

A Building Blown to Atoms.

Erie. Pa., Dec. 13. Reports of a
terrible explosion come from Lud-
low, in Warren county. Homer
and Bryant Blood, two former Erie
boys, recentl' removed their lamp
black manufacturing establishment
from Birmingham, N. Y., to Lud-
low. In the manufacture of lamp
black natural gas was used from an
adjacent well. Yesterday an em-

ployee turued the gas on too sud-
denly and an explosion occurred,
blowing the building nearly to
pieces, and destroying a part of it
by fire. Bryant and his brother
were severely burned about the
face and head, also several of the
employees. The damage to the
building is about $2,000. The ex-

plosion was heard for several miles.

The Ceorgia Cold Discoveries.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Dec. 13.
The recent discoveries of and
silver near Spring Place, Ga., a few
miles of this city, has created
considerable excitement in that re-

gion, and miners are flocking in
from all directions. Gold and sil-

ver have been found in paying quan-
tities at several points in that vicini-
ty, and shafts are being sunk Rnd
placer miners are digging night
and day. One of the richest finds
was on the farm of a blacksmith
named Henry. A fine vein of sil-

ver was struck, containing 15 per
cent, gold, and the ore assays 40 to
?"0 per ton. The blacksmith a day
or two since refused SS0.000 for
the mine.

To Start the Kihibitinn.

Washington, December 10. A
delegation headed by Commissioner
General Moorehead, of the New Or-

leans Exposition, invited the Presi-
dent to-da- y, in view of his inability
to be present at the opening of the
Exposition, to take part in the cere-
monies he remained in Wash-
ington. It is proposed to connect
the White House with the exposi-
tion buildings by telegraph wire.
At noon on the ICth inst, in the
presence of his Cabinet, members of
Congress, judges, Government offi-

cials and foreign representatives, the
President is expected to start the
machinery ol the Exposition by
electricity.

Two Strikes Avrrtetl.

Coxneixsville. December 11.
iT,!e ,lilntr9 at rox, Kifer A Los
mines at Scottsdale struck against a
reduction in pay or last Saturday,
but found other miners ready to
take their place, and in consequence
went back to work yesterday. The
men at Eyerson & Co.'s rolling mill
struck yesterday for seven weeks
wages due. They were paid for two
weeks to-da- y, with a promise of
funher settlement soon," and they
are now at work acain. Heretofore
they have been every two
weeks.

A Ham that Ioe Lot of Damage).

Vn keli n. V. Va., Dec. II. This
morning John P. Harden, residing
near EUtictou, accidentally shot
l,:,f.lf ; r . l , - j

"IT I . 'Tl t
u' , "r"

Shotgun. Eighteen SIUSJ3 took
effect on the various members of

1 ! . aIlia flrw. clurv I i. n I - ininuv. vnc hue i.jivc mu.
Harden s leg and the Uby had
seven marks in the region cf the
abdomen. These two a the only

. i iteriousiy nun.

Try It Yourself.

The proof of the pudding is not in
Chewing tjie String, but in having
a i
vourse.iL C. IS. boyd, the Druggist.

f free trial of Dr. Losan- -

'one who is afflicted with Coughs,
Colds, Consumption or any Lung
Anection

injured by Dynamite.

Sites axdoah, December 11. This
morning, while Jacob and Henry
Anus, brothers, were quarrying
stone on Rocket's farm, near
ville, Columbia County, they placed

bma!' ,ie(:e of dynamite ip a wood!
stove in iriier to ttiaw it out. It

Pdt.J: shattering the stove and
latully injurine the two men.

v.- - !

Pn.f iiirrtt f ftf Tn..,o
county. N. speaking of puhuo- -
narv disfase avs : Not one ileath
oocuw now jvi?fe twenty died before '

Down's Elixir was known. Over!
fifty vear of constant success piaces !

Down's Klixir at the head of the,
jlong list of cough remedies. For.
isale by C. A. Boyd.

Iteming Rooms In Washington.

Washington. Pa Dec. 11. Rates!
for living were never higher in
Washington than they are now.
The hotels have put their prices up
ever tince the season has opened.
Ollice-seeke- rs coming here this win-

ter should purchase return tickets
and brine plenty of money with
them. A Senator who has to live
upon his salary went to one of the'

windows doors.

gold

south

while

paid

bottle

"T"

Main- -

uptown hotel yesterday ana asked
rates for himself, wife and daughter.
He wanted a sitting room and two
bed-room- s. The amiable hotel pro-

prietor said he could accommodate
him with the room and board desir-
ed upon the fifth iloor f--r 8140 a
week. "But that is more than my
salary." "I can't help that," said
the landlord. "We have no troub-
le in getting those figures." This
same Senator tried for rooms in a
fashionable fiat, and found that on
the lop floor he could get four otnall
rooms for $250 a month. This did
not include board. Room rents have!
also gone up. Seventy-fiv- e and one
hundred dollars are common month-
ly prices charged for ordinarily-furnishe- d

rooms in up town lo-

calities. -

A Woman Gored by a Ball.

Slatington. Dec. 11. Mrs. Hun-tdeke- r,

the wife of a prosperous farm-
er living near this place, came near
JK'ing gored to death by a bull. The
animal forced her against a water
trough in a half-prostra- te condition,
and gored her in a most terrible
manner, inflicting a tleep wound in
tier oacK ana oreasing ner lower
jaw. Her cries for help were heard
by her husband, who, with a stout
club, drove off the enraged beast.
Although Mrs. Hunsicker's injuries
are serious, hopes are entertained
for her recovery.

Baaptil Increase of Population.

Chattanooga, Dec, 10. Less
than a year ago Mrs. Hugh Blair
gave birth to three children, all of
whom are living and in good health.
On Saturday evening the same lady
became the the mother of two boys
ari a K'r- -

Is It a Case of Conscience.

Dec. 12. Jeweler
i Manson, of Ebensburg. whose store
. was robbed a few weeks ago of 8700
worth of goods, yesterday received
by express from Pittsburg a box
containing all the stolen property.

Don't suffer with indigestion, use
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters. For
sale bv C. N. Bovd.

BBS .post.

Two Weekly Newspa-

pers for the Price
of One.

And the Best Daily
at Low Rates.

1 be Harrl.!)urir Wkkklv Patriot is alarm
ciitht-paz- e ftieetaml contains a greater vflriiay
ol rea.ltuK nuttier than any other paper publish-
ed. It is new?, spier, instructive ant enttrr-titlnlni- ;.

The subscription price of the Weekly
Patuiut is tl 90 per annum, cash in advance.

CLUBBING.
The Weekly Patriot anil New Yorlt ircr .v

Sua will be sent to ny aiii!r-s- , post palil. one
year fur tl. 90 ; the Weukly Patrio-- and New
Yir'K H'rrkly World t any address, post paid,
t"T one year lor 1.JJ : the Weekly Patriot and
the Philadelphia Saturday Hrcord, post pi'!. one
rear for el uu : '.he Wbeklt Patriot and Phila
delphia H'erkly Timr$. post paid, one year for
(i ka. in all cases the easft niuit accompany the
onier.

THE DAILY PATRIOT
Is the only morning; paper published at the state
capital ; the only minilng paper outfide of Phila-
delphia snd Piitshnricb tlnit gets tea complete
Associated Press news, and that has a trrneral
?Yiteui ot Se-ia- l teleicrams ; and theouly dally
that reaches the Interior towns of Pennsylvania
ix'Mre me t'Duaneipnia ami iew 10m papers.
The Daily Patriot has been ifreatly improved
in al! i:s departments within the last six months
and is now equal in all respects and superior in
some, to ine names 01 me larger clues, frice ty
mail ? 6.00 per annum in advance (or T.0O if not
paid in advance) ; itl.00 lor six months, in ad
vance ; Sl-- lor three months, in advance : 50c.
tor one month, in advance : tocttib of five, 4ft.KP
per copy per annum ; to clubs of ten. f.;iO per an
num, parable in advance. The Daily Patriot
and tho Philadelphia Daily Hrcord (Sunday

will ke sent one year tor t 00 casa
iaadvanre. Send forspeclmen copies of the Dai-
ly aud Wkkklv Patriot. In remittimc money
for subscription send postotflce money order, check
or draft. Address

PATKIOT Pt' BI.ISHINCr CO.,
3JO Market Street,

Parrisburg. Pa.

Infants and Children
What pi vrs our Cli ildren m-s- r cherts.
What curea their levers, nui.es thm !fp;

t'toH:u
TChcn n.tblc fret, nnd err hr tnrns.
What cuzvs their colic, kilis their v. orma.

Citorlrt.
What quickly-- cine
Sour SujmacQ, Colds, Indigestion :

CtoTln.
Farewell then to Morphine Pvrups,
Cantor Oil anj i'aresoric, ami

Hall Castor!.
w Caatoria is so well adapted to Children A

tlat I recommend it as superior to any medi-

cine known to me." II. A. Ar.catE, M.D
111 So. Oxford St. Brooklyn, X. T.
Xoa CrstTAca Cokfaxt, 182 Fulton St.. X. T.

j I1IL1EC3T
j

; An casolcto euro for Kboa-znatis- m,

Strains. Pain ia the)
Eaci,Bnr.CIl3,5:o. ilnia-rtantaneo- us

Fain-- reliever.

PQ HEMS LAY?
If not. snnd S.Mio J. ItUOW .Box s;. an

t.O.t i. JMud rtnieiTts & pound pAckjaffe of

POULTRY POWDER!
by mail, nrenaid. with instrnctions how tft om. Thin
will Urt 3tlcR Three Month, and fno will get
rnnc i ihimtcdiiw-tkyitan- d
kuuv klu ra ill i ; HE I O.Wl.Nt tU
declMm.

AD.MIMSTRATOK-- NOTICE.

Estate of Xanraret Walter, dee'd, late of Mllfcrd
Townshin Soenerset l?nnntv P.

Letters of aitniinlstratlon on the a bore estate
r," Jta "e.win.lirn imiehte.i to sai: estate to make lmtnedl.

tiementatthestorconhe Administrator inOeb- -",uUj'3"alts.
JOTICE.

The of Tnhinii (ili.Hr. nnnmiii.. .r
Mary Wnlker, has been and will he prmwnt--1

lInulrtgC'u-r-
i 7 9- - V. TRENT.poyawt frotbuDntary.

.
glA...W lBnolKUnc r.uulnra mnl Miu-hinr-r & n.u.
rcona-nan- juiguiet ami Hotlera on band. snd

ma14-ow- . AlieicheDy Ulty, Pa.

I GREAT BARGAINS

IN

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

AND

FANCY GOODS.

From Now Until

JANAURY 1, 1885,

Best Darkricts, 5c. per yard,

Ghghaas, 7 and Sc. per yard,

SMrtings, S and 10c. per yard,

4-- 4 Bleached Llnslia, 6, S and lCc.

2--2 yd Wide Sheeting, 2ac. per yd.

5-- 4 " PiUow-cas- e Unslh, 121 2c,

UNBLEACHED,

I5UOWX COLORED,

AND LEAD

COTTON FLANNEL,

8c. ATS CENTS PER YARD Sr.

Wool Flannels, 15, 20, 25 and 35
Cents Per Yard.

TOWELS,

XAPKfXS,

TABLE LIKEN,

BEDSPREADS,

COMFORTS.

BLANKETS,

At Greatly Jiedticeil JPricen.

FLAW m BROCADED DRESS GCQDS 5c.

Plain and Faiwj re.. (iikmIx, 10

and 12 Cent.

Full Lines of Our Popular

46-INC-
H BLACK CASHMERES.

At fitaoriinary Ctap Prices !

Plain, Blue, Brown, and Dark Green

CASHMERE FOULE,

AT 60 CENTS.

Brown, Garnet, Dark Green and Xavy Blue
All-wo-

CASHMERE,
AT GREAT BARGAINS,

BROCADE,

PLAIN-COLORE- D

AND BLACK

VELVETS,
Big Drive in Black, Blue, Brown

Dark Green and Garoet

Dress Goods.

Red nnd White Underwear for Children and
Ladies ; Camel's Hir, White and Red

Underwear for Boys and Gentlemen
at VHEJP WIVES.

FOR 1JOLIDAY PRESENTS!

Ladies and Gentlemen's Plain and Fancy
Bordered Handkerchief!!, Silk Handker-

chiefs, Silk Mufflers. eckwear, Col-

lars, Lace Collars, Fishues. Hosiery,
Gloves, Ladies' Leather Satchels,
Pocketbooks, Laces, Ribbons,

Hamburg.

We are Closing Out our Stock of

LAOIIS m E1MEIS' WEAFS.

Shawls and Skirts
AT GREATLY REDUCD PRICES.

Don't fail to call at the Grand Holi-

day sale ot

PABKEB PARKER.

WOOLF'S
Grand Gift Distributioj

Xow that the holidays are near at hand, we have a!.,

considered different devices by which to show our apprP(
to the public for its constant and liberal patronage
opening of our New Stow; and in consideration thrr- -

have concluded to hold ia the following manner a

GRAND GIFT DISTRIBUTION.
With each and every purchase in any of our depu-

te the amount of two dollars or over will be given a r.nirV
ticket entitliug the holder to a chance in our Grand Gift
tribution of Valuable Presents on New Year's Day.

FIRST PRIZE. A Very Handsome Ebony Sot of p;

Furniture.
SECOND PRIZE. A New Style Domestic Suvir,

chine. ;'
THIRD PRIZE. A Very Elegant and Hi-Lly- .j;,

Nickle-Plate- d Parlor Stove (for hard coal).

The chance is open to all, and it make us foil r,t,f
know that some hearts will be made glad and some hon
made happy on New Year's Day, January 1, 1.).

WOOLFS BAEGAH- -

MEN'S OVERCOATS. MEN'S OVEIU'OATS
Men's Ererydny Serviceable Overeots.?2 5J Men's Harris Cassimrre Overi..a
Men's Black Chinchila Overcoats ...... :t . Men's Very Fine Me!rn Hvi rn a:.

"

Men's Prince Charles Orercoats. . 5 HO Men's Good Worvrd Overirnar,.'
Men's Fancy Pattern Overcoats... 0 Mi MenXiixxl !u.kft WorMt-- 1 1"
Men's I'nion Melton Overcoats 7 no Men's Heavy C'assimpreOvrrcM:.
Men's Good ('a."siiuereOvercoats... S i Men's Fin i'orkocrew Ov. rci.ai.

' '

Men's Good Cheviot Overcoats ft on Men's Globe Cloth Overcoats..

CHILDREN S OVERCOATS.
Ages 3 to 11 years.

Children's Grey Melton Overcoats $1
Children's Fancy Melton Overcoats 2
Children's Plush Trimmed Overcoats... 3
Oiildren's Cheviot Overcoats. 4
Children's Fine C'aimere Overcoats... 4

OVERCOATS.
Aires

Boys' Fancy Melton Overt
Buys' "Meltwi i.a'-...- '.

Boys' Chinchilla l'ven","i7s
I!.ys' Fine Karitan Overco

Fancv-liac- k OvenvRr?,..

BOYS' HEAVY CAPS. MEN'S HEAVY CAIN
A Good Pull-ov- er Cap..............$ A Chinchilla Cap

Good Plnsh Cap .'io Onod Elvian Cai !!"""""'
Chinchilla Cap tt Blue Whitney Caj

Also, Ijirge Assortment of the Setter Grades..

L, JL. "WOOLP,
THE SQUARE DEALING

Clothier, Hatter, and Men's Furnishe
Nos. 250 and 252 Main St., JOHNSTOWN, Pi

WAGONS,

I Have Just Received a Car Load oft- -

Celebrated

STUDEBAKER WAGONS
THE BEST WAG OX OX WHEELS.

STEEL SKEIN

Hollow Iron Axle 'Wauon- -

$3Every Wagon Fully Warranted.

Call and See Tk

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM,

No. 3 Baer's Block. Somerset. Pi

Never Equaled in Workmanship ! Competition Defied

WA.GOISTS

WAGONS.

ami few
prepare tnis medieino

THE tlFE,
The ehemi'trr

lr.in Impurity
alfli

fonrotten who the wonderful
Mpd lrrWit:rl"

LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED Al

E, W. Homer's Marih and Granite Works,

UNION STREET, SOMERSET PA.
alwavs keep on hand a lare selection beautiful XONVXFS.

AND TOMBSTONES, in All Colors, which make the finest di.-p- J

metuorial work ever seen in Sor.ierset County. Parties desiring La:

Monument Tombstone, well to give me a call,
is the finest cheapest. Seeing is believing. Give me call.

E. W. HORNER. I

JvA.-j;0-Iv- xV

The Great Blood Purifier,
Haf centuries Indians, tml broanht by direct Wetr
iniuans xainer in roots, Bonn, barks ami iruins,

1 and fklllfni of these pple are sent here to
use. The Imlians twllere that

TIIE HLOOD
And that to keep It par Is the trail to
produced so valuable a reineily. or one s

lutlorer
gire it a fair trial.

all

aiwiii

- to is
na:....

(

.t"
-

iO

2 Oood
A A Very
A Good . A Good

a

riirhtlr

pnent

BOY

I!!aik

them er,tt to as. a .f the m

for lue wn

IS
science of or ol medirtn ha' "

't I'lseaion
from of thdso need dosi.nr

i
j

those saw ro'?
hv the ln.li&n MmLMiiii

It is the cco.
kicuU

I

a
some or will do at tuy

and a

j

bem for by tb theia from their '

health.

No

A DISORDERED U7E2 AND STfll'ACH, UNLESS CURED BY lA TON-K- i. ;

Causes such Haes as Iyter.sia. Slek Sunr Stnm.wh, of appetite. '
presslon, Ior:l,-l-, 'em:il r4ers. Kidney llisases. I imsiipitiun. Liver Cough.
Asthma, Infliiniaations, Piles, histnlir. J.iua-iloe-. Melancholy, lmpara K.l, siwJ-"nri- . i'
and Airac, Scialic.i, KhouniatUin, .S ervou-i)es- Hosilveaeas. Attacks, Faint tn mv &

Liver Unease, Hoils, Pleurlny, and a b s( other UN. '

The medicines of the driirist Uk-- n Iniern. illy, will d no so-l-
. onlv safe ami sure

to the use of KA-r- o K.. It aids thelivr an I t.mK-Ut- resume action. Jnr ' x

poisons lrom the system, tooes up nervous ir. auen'fs, purities the botlr, and ret r-- f"' i
health. Ask Tourdrujririst for Take nothina; else, as vou value your hfal:- -

has not, tell him to send for It to the

OREGON INDIAN MEDICINE COMPANI

COBBT, :FIEHsnsr'.A
Trice fl.QO Per Bottle, Six Bottle for $5MO.

THE IHDIM COUGH SYRUP j

Is certainly the best Remeily of Its kind ever Introduced, the people who are suttcricn
Coughs, Colds, and Lung Troubles should not delay. It eueou are magical. j0cenu per ""H f

MODOC OIL Will be
formed Id nubile

liumeiiiateiv. Ask your urnvxist tor MikIos mtllua
bottle. La bottles ov cents. For sale by d

;
i

Cha. H. Fisher. Wholesale and Retail
Oiauonery. in sioca a well lected

ESTABLISHED 1880.

FISHER'S BOOK STORE

SOIN EESET, It
lnJSchool SapP"1!,

Poetical Works, Histories. Bioempt"''.
Standanl Testuments

Lutheran awJ Disciples' Olclionn.les

S

.'is rood 'ven

w
Uovs'

snip
remrltatle

arwiiinaa; Moat

by

best.

of

used

Bilious
ol

The
natural

the

It

and

never

uit. Take Bother.

I ealer and Jokber looks, Schcl t
st4ck of , .

id Puwe W..rks. H:lles, w. $
Hvmn Boots,

cunail

and t'hiMr n's Toy Matrasio"- - :
novels, uaiiy rapers. ani 'General Periodical literature. Sheet mu.Hlcan.l irririn ini" -

day school and Day school Reward Curtis. A Large and Complete Mock of Blank Boos i
Blanks sad Marriage CertlScates. Fine Albums, l ursesapd Box Papers.

SCHOOL TEACHERS' HEADQUARTEB&

tflAlX OKDEBS SOLICITED. !


